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LACK OF FUNDS GREATEST"BILL DONOVAN" DAY

ARRANGED BY EBBETS

SOLOMON OF DIVORCE
v' COURT GIVES ADVICE

(By the United Press)f WANT ADS j DRAWBACK TO REFORMSSOCIAL;
And

' '

PERSONAL

Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 19 "Women1
are three times as faithful to their
marriage vows than men, but when

1 CENT A WORD EACH IN-

SERTION .

Rep. Mints of Wayne Thinks General
Assembly " Will Go Very Slow

About Increasing Bonded
t . u , Indebtedness.

Mr. Fred. R, Mints, representative

strife is laid at their door it gener
MINIMUM 15 CENTS ally traces to complete ignorance of

Mr. Carl Pridgen went to Raleigh the art of cooking and a general
for the marriage state." i

By lTal Sheridan

(Written for the United Press)
New York, Jan. 10. You guessed

it Charley Ebbets is going to spring
another "dedication day" and spring
it early. ' Before the spring robins are
properly thawed out and before the
baseball bugs get acclimated and blase
on the subject of baseball, Mr. Eb-bc- ts

will hit 'em with a "Bill Dono

from Wayne in the lower branch of
the Legislature, and chairman of the

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That1

Genuine Castoria

this morning,
S3 S3 S3

Mr. S. M. Goodman of Mooresville

FOB RENT Garage on West Gor-

don street Apply to J. F. Taylor.
Such is the logic of Judge Almon

M. Warner who closes his career of iCommittee on Education, passed
through the city this morning, en six years on Cincinnati's "divorce

jolt RENT Four-roo- m house on
. . Kast Vernon avenue. Apply to the

bench" after hearing 0,000 cases ofroute from Snow Hill, where he spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Mints, to Ra

AUOilUL 3 PER ckntdomestic woe. Excepts from Judge

was here yesterday.
ca H H

Mr. George Willard of Pink Hill
is a Kinston visitor today.

S9 a
Mrs. II. E. Moseley has gone to La

Warner's wisdom:leigh. Mr. Mints is the editor of the
Mount Olive Tribune, and is one of

Always

Bears the
van" day.

The wires had scarcely ceased tick "If husbands have clean
homes they will not seek amusethe progressive members of the Gening the news that Bill was to manage eral Assembly. In discussing the ment outside."Grange to visit relatives.

a a a

owner, 11. u. r.awaras. ws-diy-- tr

TWO Nice Office Rooms for rent in
Whitaker building. See D. V. Dix-

on & Son.

YOU RENT Four nice . rooms,

the New York Yankees when Ebbets
began singing songs of praise for Don "A marriage founded on a month'iI outlook of several bills now pending

before the Legislature looking to the SignaturePromotes Diltonflwtfuracquaintance is almost sure to beMr. T. V. Moseley has gone to New
ncss and RntjContalos aeitturestablishment of more State instituYork to be gone several days. ship-wrecke-

ovan. The fact that the Bame "Wild
Bill" once hopped from Ebbet's club
to the Detroit Tigers in the old base

ofOpium .Marptune nor MineralB H H "Young folks should know each oth
Mrs. B. F. Bursell has returned

ground floor, new brick building.
Mrs. Alice Hunter. ;.

.
er at least a year i fthey expect to NOT NARCOTIC.,

a C f--J-

ball war was forgotten by the Dodger
prexy and he turned loose a galaxy live a lifetime in peace and love."homef rom visiting at Greenville,

H 53 W "Married folks should have kindred
Mr. Clarence Smith of Richmond tastes and best of all real love."

J'OK KENT Gcod four-roo- m resi-

dence, corner of Independent and
Washington streets. Apply to Mis

tions, particularly the bill for a re-
formatory for fallen women, Mr.
Mints said that the matter had some
general and informal discussion last
week among the members, but that
he did not know just what the pre-
vailing sentiment was. His opinion
was that the lack of funds and the
necessity for retrenchment all along
the line would perhaps be the great

Va., is visiting his parents, Mr. and "Prospective voyagers on the sea
a h ca of matrimony should ask themselves

of pleasing adjectives to voice his sen-

timents.
"Likeable fellow," said Ebbets.

"Great personality. That wide smile
and good nature gets the fans and
players alike."

All this having been dutifully en

Vim

In

Use
Mrs. Willie Sutton and Miss Isa- - first: 'Will my affections remain the

belle Nunn are visiting in Winter same when we are old and gray.

Laura M. Wooten.

F()K SALE One seven-roo- m cot-tap- e

and one five-roo- m cottage on

East Gordon street. Apply E. R.

"Liquor is a foe to marriage and anville.
69 H H

Aperfect Remedy rorOmsBp

tinn . Sour Smm.vh.Dlarrhoeiaid to divorce."rolled by careful scribes, Ebbets gotI Worms jConvulswnsJ'evcristtThe Reviewers will meet with Mrs, Among the wealthier people 'theWaller. iown tQt tj,e business of the meetine

est obstacle in the way of the passage
of this bill, and other such reform
measures. He was in sympathy with
the movement, but was hardly prepar

For Overness ondLQSSorMEEKR. F. Hill Wednesday afternoon at 3 other woman is most generally the"That reminds me," said he. "The o'clock. husband's fault."LOST Gold Wish Bone Pin, Between a "When a woman falls, she falls far
fie Sin& Sifoataitaf

The Cbntauh CompaKI
liarrett & Hartsfield's store and

ed to say just what he would do with
reference to the bill now pending, not

Dodgers play a couple of exhibition
games with the Yankees next April
before the season opens. Why not a

Mrs. Thomas H. Martin, who has lower than a man." Thirty Yearshospital, on Gordon street. Finder
please return to Barrett & Hartsfield. having given it very close study sobeen visiting her daughter at Dur

holiday? Why not? Well have it. "If I had not been sworn to uphold
laws, only scriptural grounds and abfar.ham, has returned home.

a s: a.j The financial question is the mostWe'll call it 'Bill Donovan Day' and
have the usual festivities. The Ebbets solute mental incompatibility would

be the grounds for divorce in myMrs. Fred. Seagle of Asheville isWANTED An experienced doctor, serious one confronting the State,
Mr. Mintz thinks and although, as hevisiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stallings,Marching and Chowder association

will march and there'll be a bigdoing a prac WWanteed underthe toOT II Rfl II
said, there is a small surplus in theon West Lenoir street.

85 H atice, on bad roaus, wants a location
I r:n i i crowd." i ' Vaiiruv utreasury at present as compared with

court."
"It is only the abnormally unusual

family that needs court adjustment;
there are millions of husbands and
wives whose lives are perfect."

where roads are guuu. win uuy u Ezau Copy of Wrapper.Mr. atid Mrs. Gilbert Wood of Pe vhi eaamuia , am am.deficit, which had to be taken caresuited. "Doctor," care Kinston Free
Passing up Charley Ebbets and his

dedication days, it seems to be a sure
bet that the move that brought DonoPress. Zt-S-

of in 1913 by a bond issue, he felt
that the General Assembly would

WANTED An energetic ambitious: van to the Yankees was a popular
one. They may be singing a different

stay pretty close to shore in making
appropriations which would require

tersburg, Va., are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. R. A. Whitaker, on West Wash-
ington street.

H K H
Mrs. D. B. Wesson, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sitterson,
on Mitchell Street, has returned to

active man to establish permanent Mr. Clovas Black of Petersburg,
Va., is visiting his father, Mr. J. W.

Black, in the city.
additional bond issues. Mr. Mintzbusiness. Health and Accident In tune about July 4, but "Wild Bill"

comes to town with the best wishes of
the fans. The feeling runs, too, thatsurance. Immediate cash returns and

future. Address National Casualty
agreed that it was not the part of
wisdom to cut the "cloth too close."
He left on the 10:28 a. m. Norfolk
Southern train for Raleigh.

her home, in Springfield, Mass.with Caldwell back on the hurling
corps, Donovan may turn out a team TheatreBBS brandthat will hum its way into the first Kindergarten Play School
division. The Kindergarten Play School will LAST WEEK'S COTTON

DR.DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfficeovcrCot. Milloffice

open Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'

MANY WILLING TO MARKET A REPEATER
clock in the recreation rooms of the
Gordon Street Christian church. Miss PROGRAMMcDaniel, the superintendent, is anAID STATE IN WAR
xious that as many of her pupils as May Went to 8H, Hedge Selling

TONIGHT "The Lure" Which Is a Great Featcan, be present at the opening.ON WHITE PLAGUE
B B B

Company, Detroit, Mich.
8, 20, 22-D- ly

SOME DONTS
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers
Don't take medicine for your Stom-c- h

ailments morning, noon and
nijrht, as usually such medicines only
give temporary relief and simply di-

gest the food that happens to be "in

the Stomach.
Don't permit a surgical operation.

There is always serious danger in op-

erations, and in many cases of Stom-
ach, Liver antr fntestmar-Ailment- the
knife can be avoided if the right rem-

edy is taken in time. -

Don't go around with a foul-smelli-

breath caused by a disordered

ure. 4 Reels Belgian War Pictures.
Against Actual Staple in South,

and Prices Recoiled, Only to
Work Back to High Level

HENDERSON TAKES OATH AS
ALABAMA'S GOVERNOR, A Lot of New WEDNESDAY "Edwin Drood" A Bis Feature.Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 18.Raleigh, Jan. 16. The Proximity

Manufacturing Company of Greens 2 Reels Austrian War Pictures.Charles Henderson was inaugurated
Governor of Alabama at noon today,boro wants an opportunity to help FLOWERS THURSDAY "Mother" A Five Reel Feature.North Carolina eradicate the Great swearing allegiance on the sa'me

Plague. If the State will do ble on which Jefferson Davis swore 2 Reels Belgian War Pictures.

(Reported by R. H. Rountree & Co.)
New York, Jan. 15. The course of

the cotton market this week has been
practically a repitition of the previ-
ous one. That is to say, after an ad-

vance that carried May to 8c, the
market ran into so much hedge sell-

ing against actual cotton in the South
that prices recoiled 20 points, only to

its part in this fight, this great cor- - fidelity as President of the Confeder- -

poration seems willing to lend a hand I ate States of America,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-- A Very Interesting Pro--financially in the caring for patients

and spreading the gospel of preven
MORE EVIDENCE OF BIG gram Will be Announced Later.

Doors Open at 7:10 P. M.
tion. Doubtless others will follow.
Following is a letter just received by work back toward the high level of

BUSINESS CONFIDENCE the season.the State Board of Health, from J.

Stomach and Liver, to the discom-
fort of those you come in contact with.

If "you' are a Stomach sufferer,
don't think you cannot be helped;
probably worse cases than yours have
been permanently restored by Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy.

Most Stomach ailments are mainly

Sentiment has continued extremelyW. Cone, nt of the Prox Matinee Every Afternoon atfavorable to the market, owing to theimity Manufacturing Co. Southern Railway Preparing to
"Referring to the visit which we 3:30 Starting Tuesday,asked you to make to us last spring,

Spend a Million and a Half
On Piece of Track In Vi-

rginiaLabor Needed.

general spot cotton in the South, and
continued uncertainty over the char-
acter of our new contract. Although
the stock of cotton in New York now NURSES ARE ALLOWED TO BRING CHILDcaused by a catarrhal condition, in reference to a plan whereby our

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy not only company could take steps toward es

the catarrhal mucus, but al- - pressing tuberculosis, we believe that

and

SHAPES

CALL IN AND SEE

THEM
t

REN TO OUR MATINEESWashington, D. C, Jan. 18. South amounts to over 60,000 bales, less than
2,000 bales of this cotton has been cer-

tificated under the Government stand
lays the chronic inflammation and as-- there is urgent need of adequate meas- - ern Railway will proceed at once to

ures for dealing effectively with this PRICESrevise and double track the 28.7 miles
truly vital problem, and we are anx of its Washington-Atlant- a line lying

sisk in rendering the entire aliment-
ary and. intestinal tract antiseptic,
and this is the secret of its marvelous

ard types, and not enough of this has
been done as yet to give tho trade a
fair idea of the actual percentage of

ious to in some way with between Orange and Charlottesville, Matineesyour board in furthering this end. Va., the work to involve an expendisuccess, 5, 10c
10, 15c"It seems to us that if the present ture of $1,500,000 and to result in aDon't suffer constant pain and ag- Evenings

ony and allow your stomach ailments General Assembly will make it possible greatly improved line both as to
for the State Board of Health to car- -

cotton now coming to New York that
will measure up to requirements und-

er the Lever Law. According to re-

ports, not more than 75 per cent of
the daily receipts will be available
for delivery on the new contract, and
this has a tendency to hold near po

rv out their proposed policy for deal
grades and curvature. Bids for the
grading are being received from con-

tractors today in the office of Mr. W.

to physically undermine your health.
No matter how severe your case may
be or how long you have suffered
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy should convince you that you can

ing with this disease, that they will

be doing one of the greatest services Mrs. I L Braswell
that has ever been rendered the State,

H. Wells, chief engineer of construc-

tion, under whose direction the work
will be done. sitions in this market, as well as preit tbo Onertil Assembly willbe restored to health again. Mayr's

Wonderful Remedy has been taken, make some definite plan toward erad The completion of this work togeth venting the creation of any bearish
sentiment in distant months.I - l.

icating this disease, by wnicn our er with other work now under way,
will trive the Southern a continuous The fact that the market runs intocompany could join with others in

SAVES DAUGHTERhelping financially those in charge of gtretch of 121 miles of double track
the work at the present sanatorium, ut of Washington, and a total of

actual cotton around 8c for May,
may or may not be very significant.
If the investment demand keeps up on
a large scale, and Southern holders
persist in maintaining their present
idea of values, the market can very

we would be very glad indeed to have I mjiea 0f double track between Wash-th- e

opportunity of doing so. ington and Charlotte, leaving only

and is highly recommended by mem-
bers of Congress, Justice of the Su-

preme Court, Educators, Lawyers,
Merchants, Bankers, Doctors, Drug-
gists, Nurses, Manufacturers, Priests,
Ministers, Farmers and people in all
walks of life.

Send for FREE valuable booklet on
Stomach Ailments to George H. Mayr,

6 Whiting St., Chicago, 111.

AdMce of Mother no Doubt Pre
"Please keep us advised trom time 41 3 :ea 0f sinKie track, divided into

to time what is being done along this four gtretches the longest of which is Teats Daughter's Untimely End.
line, and oblige." 20 miles.

easily work higher. But, as we point-
ed out last week, with an enormous
surplus of cotton to be carried over

Nor is this all. Within the last mie revision between Orange and
few months patients have had their Charlottesville will eliminate 1,303Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is sold into the coming season, inspires conby leading druggists everywhere with expenses paid, and financial assist-- degrees of curvature or nearly four

Ready, Ky. " I was not able to da
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and KINSTON LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. inc.,ance has been received by the insti- - con,piete crcles, and will give a max siderable caution on the part of the

conservative element.
the positive understanding that your

tution from the following sources: I mum grade northbound of 0.9 per "We Write Insurance of all Kinds"Of course no one takes a bearish
The Presbyterian Church, the Epis-- 1 cent and southbound of 1 per cent.

Mmmmgmr.L. MoCULLEN.
copal Church, the Baptist Churcn,
TVinmnson Orohanaee. J. O. U. A, M.,

as against 1.41 per cent in both di-

rections at present.

was down in bed for three months.
I cannot tell you how I suffered with

my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, mv mother advised me in talin

view of cotton when, it sells under the
cost of production, no matter what
the surplus may be. The enormous
profits being reaped by the farming
community from the sale of grain at

The work to be done is very heavyKnights of Pythias, Odd Fellows, Ma-

sons, local Red Cross Seaf Commit-par-.

lumber companies, Visiting
and will furnish labor for a large
number of men, and cause heavy ex-

penditures in the territory immedi

money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble if ONE bottle fails to
give you absolute satisfaction.

advt

TO THE FARMERS:
- KEITH'S

GROUND AGRICULTURAL LIME
Composed of sea product, petrified

fish, clams, oysters, shells, etc., has
solver ,'the. high 4e6st; of fertilizers.
One-four- th price of guano, good for
all CrOD3 on. nv,cnI1 ' ran ha nsH

prices not reached in years, brings in
Nurse Associations, also private con

the West as a buyer of a commodity Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought
it was no iise for I was nearly dead andselling at comparitively low prices, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KIIISTOIItributions from various sources for

niion children, and even a small
ately affected. In undertaking it at
this time when receipts from both nomine seemea to ao me any good, but

these buyers having contracts which
legacy from the estate of a good lady I freiht and passenger traffic are much

in the western part of the State. I below normal, the Southern Railway has been and will continue to be the
policy of this bank to Jfceep the

wheels of industry moving
Judging from these voluntary oe- - Company is giving striking evidence

nevolences from every part of the of President Harrison's faith in the
alone or mixedwith' compost, cotton J state, bestowed upon this young in-- 1 business future of the "South and his

stitution as upon no other state insti-- 1 determination to furnish adequate faeed meaLr or ;fertilizar material.
ction it would seem to indicate more c;iities. the necessary capital fortun

I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
It will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 90 years.

At aU druggists.
Writ, tr Owttanooc. Madlcln. Co., Udiat

KflTliorT Et- - Chatunooca, Tann.. for Sfnim!
ImtncHnu on your cat. and i. book, "Horn
rmtmaolior Woman." io plain wrfcppar. M.S. 1SI

will be carried for a long pull.
Until the New York stock reaches

figures that are of menacing propor-
tions, there is not likely to be actual
weight on the contract market, since
the figures issued by the Census Bu-

reau show that neither American nor
foreign spinners have as yet purchas-
ed their normal stock of raw material,
notwithstanding the very low prices
reached during the early part of the
season, when the cotton exchange it-

self was closed.

than ever the interest of the people I atey having been provided before the
Shipped loose or sacked. j For prices,
write B. F. Keith Company, R. F. D,

No. 3, New Bern, N. C,' . , , : ' outbreak of the present v Europeanat large in the welfare or sucn an
undertaking. . , war.

orriciRs
N.J. ROUSE, Pres.

DR. H. TULL, Vice Pres&ot,
D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier.

J. J. BIZZELL Ass'l Cashier.
T. W. HEATH. Teller.

v. DIRECTORS. '
W. L. Kennedy David Oettinget

.5100 Reward, $100 Stop That Cough Now The liver Regulates the Body
A Sluggish Liver Need Care r.'" of tbi. When you catch Cold, or begin to

I...
Someone has said that people withVr&vpM&nttc&lU nrsvunng w u . -

Chronic Liver Complaint should betake Dr. Bell's It
nenetrates the' linings of the Throat I shut np away from humanity, for

Jci t.LLXZT1" ",r n nomi to Ibe tnnh
SXsm 7 cn tx-l-" con.tluitkmnl
Hill V..1"'. conMlmtlonal trtnut.
Jlrwtly oo, b ud in,l mo... f H. TuIIand Lungs and fights the Germs of J they we pessimists and see through PRESCRIPTION

VtT 1 Ft irn nnDisease, giving quick relief and nat--l "glass darkly." , wnyi Because
5U".". h WMHirttn. and awlstlus n.- - O The Standard Skin Remedy

H. El Moseley
J. F. Taylor --

H.H. McCoy
S.H!sler
N.J. Rouse

J. H. Canady
L. C Moseley .

J. F. Parrott
C Felix Harvey

ural healing. "Our whole family de-- mental states depend upon pnysicai
pend on ey for Coughs states Billiousness, Headaches, Dia-an- d

Colds," writes Mr. E. Williams, riness 'and Constipation disappear
offer l.V. Li...," V. !'! vninwr that ttic.T

'"uar. rr m, w that
T.1 5"n4 tar ' Wlutnnlal.
AiViresB F. Ji,cnrvr a. ' Instant Relief , for, all Shin Troubles

J,riIOOD (a CO. DRUGGIST, ; VHamilton. Ohio, It always helps, ,25c' after using Dr. Ring s New Life nils.Rom . .T" .. - .
adv.adv. 25 at your Druggist.Ssst Hij' Faam, ria iw eonitiptoo..- ' at t your druggist.


